
 

 

 

Hi 

 

 

Nowadays, we all need to be smart when it comes to shopping for our clothes. 

Sure, clothes with cute and playful prints can be staple pieces in your wardrobe. 

However, there are times when you cannot wear them as often as you'd like. 

 

If you're rebuilding your closet, it's best to have a number of minimalist pieces. 

These bare essentials are easy to style and wear to any occassion. Read more about 

our style suggestions here. 

 

https://teelieturner.com/


Since the Olympics is just days away, we were inspired by it and created a few 

sporty looks you can try out. Cheer for your favorite team or teams by gearing up 

in a sporty style. Find more about which active wear we are loving right now. 

 

Best Regards, 

Teelie 

 

 

 

 

Sporty Looks for the Summer Games 

The summer games of the Olympic Games Tokyo is set to take place beginning 

Friday, July 23 all through Sunday, August 8. Fans of the games will be cheering 

on their favorite teams and we at The Teelie Blog are excited to root for Team 

USA. Because the Olympic games were postponed last year, Tokyo 2020 was 

rescheduled to next week. Read More Here  

 

https://theteelieblog.com/sporty-looks-for-the-summer-games/


 

1. Fila Women's Ornelia Striped Track Jacket  

2. Lauren Ralph Lauren Ribbed Mockneck Jacket  

3. Fila Women's Reina High-Rise Leggings  

4. New Balance Women's 574 Casual Sneakers from Finish Line  

5. Tommy Hilfiger Anni Slip-on Sneaker  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://fxo.co/CS7x
https://fxo.co/CS80
https://fxo.co/CS81
https://fxo.co/CS88
https://fxo.co/CS8D


 

Bare Essentials: Basic Clothing Items Every Woman’s 

Closet Should Have 

Oftentimes, when women go shopping, we go for amazing upscale pieces that 

draw attention, but did you know it’s also important to invest in  solid wardrobe 

essentials that you’ll use for years to come? Bare essentials are basic clothing 

essentials that every women’s closet should have, from plain tees and neutral 

colored tops, bottoms, and blazers that are easy to mix and match for a well-kept 

look. Read More Here  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://theteelieblog.com/bare-essentials-basic-clothing-items-every-womans-closet-should-have/


 

1. Amazon Essentials Women's Studio Terry Jumpsuit in Light Pink  

2. Amazon Essentials Women's Sleeveless Relaxed Fit Linen Dress in Navy 

Crossdye  

3. Amazon Essentials Women's Tank Maxi Dress in Charcoal Heather  

4. Amazon Essentials Women's Linen Blend Drawstring Wide Leg Pant in 

Chambray Blue Stripe  

5. Amazon Essentials Women's Utility Jacket in Dark Red  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/36wyzXi
https://amzn.to/2U6JAfn
https://amzn.to/2U6JAfn
https://amzn.to/3ei7R97
https://amzn.to/3kfKH7h
https://amzn.to/3kfKH7h
https://amzn.to/3i4Rz4F


 

CLUB C 85 MEN'S SHOES 

  

Smooth is how you roll. Now, you have the kicks to match. Slip on these Club C 

85 sneakers and hit the scene. A simple style means these supple leather shoes pair 

up with anything. Because sometimes you don't have to say anything to make a 

statement. 

 

Shop Here Today! 

 

 

https://shareasale.com/m-pr.cfm?merchantid=45519&userid=935385&productid=1214044019&afftrack=


 

LES MILLS SPEEDWICK TANK TOP 

  

Power through your reps in this women's Reebok tank top. Speedwick technology 

moves moisture away from your body so you stay cool and dry. A back mesh panel 

adds extra ventilation and the racerback design allows for full range of motion. 

LES MILLS graphics show your dedication. 

 

Shop Here Today! 

 

  

https://shareasale.com/m-pr.cfm?merchantid=45519&userid=935385&productid=1220054788&afftrack=
http://shrsl.com/2q064


Popular Brand Of The Week 

 

Sunnydaze Décor 

Sunnydaze Decor's mission is to bring relaxation, style, and convenience into 

people's lives through high-quality indoor and outdoor decor products. Our goal is 

to transform your living space into a relaxing and stylish area through excellent 

customer service, fast shipping, and top-quality products. 

 

Summer means patio season. Get yours ready! 

 

Shop New Arrivals   

 

https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=104607&u=935385&m=15199&urllink=https%3A%2F%2Fsunnydazedecor%2Ecom%2Fcollections%2Fnew&afftrack=


 

 

Teelie Turner Giveaway 

Teelie Turner is giving aways 63 pairs of fashionable earrings this month! Yes! 

You heard it right. 63 pairs! Enter the contest now and get a chance to win these 

beautiful fashion pieces. Winners will be announced on July 31, 2021. ENTER 

TODAY!  

https://aenkcsn8.pages.infusionsoft.net/
https://aenkcsn8.pages.infusionsoft.net/
https://aenkcsn8.pages.infusionsoft.net/


 

 

The Teelie Blog Giveaway 

Enter our giveaway for this month and get a chance to win a gold chain necklace 

and bracelet set from Lane Woods. You'll also get a copy of our newsletter when 

you sign up. Announcement of the winner will be on July 31, 2021. ENTER 

TODAY! 

 

 

 

 

 

https://fq53dm46.pages.infusionsoft.net/
https://fq53dm46.pages.infusionsoft.net/
https://fq53dm46.pages.infusionsoft.net/


See Our Popular Brands!  

 

 

 

ALL CATEGORIES 

 

New 

Handbags 

Shoes 

Clothing 

Accessories 

Home 

Sport 

Sale 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://fxo.co/Bv0t
https://fxo.co/Bv0t
https://www.nordstrom.com/browse/designer/space/handbags?siteid=oCuLDQ7WIS0-zRH3taJI9.zpzFU3EdDtoA&breadcrumb=Home%2FDesigner%2FSPACE%3A%20Emerging%20%26%20Advanced%20Designer%2FHandbags&origin=topnav&utm_source=rakuten&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=oCuLDQ7WIS0&utm_content=1&utm_term=772822&utm_channel=low_nd_affiliates&sp_source=rakuten&sp_campaign=oCuLDQ7WIS0
https://www.nordstrom.com/browse/designer/space/handbags?siteid=oCuLDQ7WIS0-zRH3taJI9.zpzFU3EdDtoA&breadcrumb=Home%2FDesigner%2FSPACE%3A%20Emerging%20%26%20Advanced%20Designer%2FHandbags&origin=topnav&utm_source=rakuten&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=oCuLDQ7WIS0&utm_content=1&utm_term=772822&utm_channel=low_nd_affiliates&sp_source=rakuten&sp_campaign=oCuLDQ7WIS0
https://fxo.co/CHHR
https://fxo.co/CHHR
https://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1634876&u=935385&m=101957
https://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1634876&u=935385&m=101957
https://fxo.co/CHHH
https://fxo.co/CHHH
https://fxo.co/BMEn
https://fxo.co/BMEn
http://shrsl.com/2qeyl
http://shrsl.com/2qeyl
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=558522&u=935385&m=51248&urllink=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Eericdress%2Ecom%2Flist%2Fcheap%2Dsale%2Dtopics%2D104250%2F&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=558522&u=935385&m=51248&urllink=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Eericdress%2Ecom%2Flist%2Fcheap%2Dsale%2Dtopics%2D104250%2F&afftrack=
https://teelieturner.com/popular-brands/

